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LiGISLATIVE BILL 1'

Approvei lry the Governor February 18, '198,|

IEtroduced !:y -[ntergovernf,Ental Cooperation Committee,clark, 47, Chiln-: llefDer, l9i BuEery, |t2

iI ACT re-Latinq f-. schoo.l-s: t,o authorize paynents to
certain schcci district,s by certain entities
construcf ]-ng antl orning elect ric aeneratiDg:aci.:iti,es; to st,a|.e i-otent; to repeal section
79-'137C, Fevised Statutes SuppIeDent, 1980:
a::d i ) tleciare ail energency-

8e i', crac+el hy the pecpJ,e of the State of llebraska,
Secticn 1 - All rat-epayers of public poser

dist-ricts, pui:Iic porer aai irrigation districts,
ilutricipalities, elec+-ric cooperatives, electric
Dent.ership sorDrrationsr cr other entities uhich
ccnstruct elec+-ric ?eEe.ating facilities, benefit frou
such ccnstruc--ion, and,lue to the influr of large nunbers
of rori(ers :nil their faailies during certain periods of
such co:rstructicn, resideDts in areas surrounding such
elcctric ?etreratiDg facility sites nay sustain atlditional+-ax bu.cle:rs for the edxcatiotr of the rorkerst chiltlren.
it is herebv dete:Eined anil d"clareal to be the publicpolicy of this st-at-€r in ord.er to proEote the general
heal+h, relfare, anl guality ot eCucation, that anypublic pouer district, public porer and irrigationdistrict, nulricipality, electric cooperative, electric
aeubership cori,orai-iot, or other eatity engaged in such
construction Eay use its furds for t-he purpose of paying
lone', to c€rtaitr school districts as provided in this act
in order tc alreviate the inpact Eesulting from such
construction, anC any sucfi use ol fuDtls is herebydeter[ined to be For a puhlic ?urpcse-

Sec- 4- FJr airy sch.>ol year begir,ning after thecffective Cate of i-his act, uhen either parent of astudent atten{iing pub),ic schorls in any school Cistrict
is enployed in the constructicn of an e}ectric generating
facility, vhich 4€terrination shall be natle by the schoolilis+,rict ri.-hrn oue huntlred fifry days after commenceEent
of the school year, the public porer Cistrict-, public
porer anc. irrigation cistEict, Eutricipality, electrj.c
coaperative, electric nelbership corpcration, or other
entitl ccnstruc+-ing an,1 orniag such facility nay pay to
ao.!r such ilpacted sclool tlistricr-, upon rritten request
rith certifie.I suppcrtino inf:rnation fron such school
district, rn aEou&t rhich shal} not exceed the aDoutrtderivetl by (f) takinj the tot-aI receipts of such schoolalistrict fror i-he local ai! valoren tax levy for tbe
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prcceding school year, le-ss one rali c.:: aur' lnoun+-
inclurled therein uhich is provideo ior r-h! payner.t of
servicing bond.ei indeb+ eCne,ss on d,]]r' schrol, :aciirt-y,
p)-us Jepreciat-icrr at tl:e arrnual rat(r o: thrr'e per cent on
any schoci facili+y, (2) .lividirrg the tolal th(.re'Ji by
the average daily membersirip:i resi:3nt stude:itj rn such
schcol district fcr i-he orecading ;;chooi year, and (3)
mult,iplyrng t-he reslul,tinc guoticnt by the iiumbr:r of
chj-ldren cf such emplovecr at:er.dirrrj such scho)I di.itrict
in the current year.

Sea. 3- icr eaih school year comnelrcrrrg ulth
the 1977-78 sc:ror1 vear, which \ar; hcguL or has heen
completed, prirr to ihe cifective ilat,e ci thi:; lct, a
public Doxer oistrict, puhlic iroxcr anil rrrl?ation
districf , nrrnicl?1iif y, elect-ric c)r:)er'f tive, siectric
membership corD,fration, or ot\er ent,ity suLject tc t-his
aci- may pay to any i[ipact f,d schoo]. di.strict, upcn uritt-en
reTuest H1t-h certifieC suDDortrnq i:icrmation irom such
schooL di-strict Hithin onc hundreJ Ciqhty days :rcr the
ef fective ,late of tiis a:t, ail am)uilt which ,;hr.l-I not
exceed the amount ca.l-cuIateJ i:l accor:darice ?it,a thc
rormula set fcrt-h ir) sect Lot\ 2 of tlii-s act as rup'l-i;d to
the applicible ;choo). year.

Sec. q. Pri.cr r,) ary Day:ienf. t,o ali ln"acted
school district ls Drovidod irr tl:is ,rcl. the coverrring
body of the public coier di:;t-rict-, pulr'lic Foc()r and
irrigaticn district, muricrpaLity, elec+ric ccoi)erltrve,
electric r,embershio crr-porar ion, )i .)tI:eI nntity
cons+-ruct ing an,1 orning such electric gencr.ttrnq facility
sh11I find and,Lutermile thaf such i,aymcrt uili pr)mcte
the gerreral health, uel'are, and lrraiit-y 3'educaticn anil
silL l:e in the best iar.jrests of thc entity ir its
prcprietarv cdga:ity ar:,i its relati:l:s yith its
employecs, conr-rar:tars, arru the I,uhlic Aenerally.

Sec. 5- For thc r)Jrpcse-; of ;ectirlrs 77-l.l 12 tc
77':431, comhined r€cei-pts oL articiL)a+ed ccnrhined
recei?ts for a prior, curr.,rnt, cr ensulng fis:al year
shaII aot irrclude any iund:r received or ant.icipa'.rd t-c be
receive,.l in acccrdarrce rith this act.

Se:. 6. That section 19-1370,3.evised Statutes
Supplenent,'1980, is repealeC.

Sec. 1. Since an energency r:xist-s, tr i; act
sha.l.I be in fuIl foi:ce an,f take efSect, frcm an,1 after
i.+,s passage and approval, tccorling to lar.
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